
;Hün, St. Joho’s, Newfoundland, June 21
e and There,;ÿ—- Lodge fcmpire, S. 0. E,A KAIL WAV

within fou milesytslerday The following programme was ren
dered at the meeting of Lodge Empire, 
S. O. E„ at a banquet held to celebrate 
the Coronation of the King and Queen.

Their Majesties the King and Queen 
—Prop., the Chairman y reap., God 
Save the King.

The British Empire—Prop., Bro. C. 
E. Hunt; reap., Rule Britannia.

Grand Lodge—Prop., Bro. T. P. 
Thompson; reap., Bro. S. G. Collier, 
D.D.

Sister Lodges—Prop., Bro. James 
Chaffey, P.P,; reap., Bros. J. McCou- 
brey (Dudley), E. Hawkins (Diamond 
Jubilee), H. LeMessurier (Gladstone).

Friendly Societies—Prop., Bro. T. 
Hal let; Resp., Br. G. Hierllhy (1. O.
O. F.), G. T. Phillips (L.O.A.), C. E. 
Hunt (S.Ü.F.), J. McCoubrey (Mas
onic), J. A. Gould (C.B.I.)

Our Guests—Prep., Bro. W. A. H. 
Long; Resp., S. Butler.

Bachelors—Prop., Bro. E. Haw
kins; resp., by drinking to the Bene
dicts.

Empire Lodge—Prop.. Bro. J. A. 
Gould; resp., Bro. T. F. Thompson,
P. P.

Chairman—Prop., S. G. Collier, D. 
D.; reap., The Chairman.

Songs were rendered by Bros. T. 
Hallett, Collier, Hawkins, Noonan 
and Green, and excellent speeches de
livered by Bros. Quick, Hawkins. 
Noonan and Rose. Bro. A. G. Wil
liams performed the duties of chair
man in a most acceptable manner. 
The singing of the National Anthem 
brought this very enjoyable gathering 
to a close.
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O 1 HE RABIES may ndt be overlooked on the eve of this gladsome holiday time, THE C. L. MARCH Co., 
Ltd.^ offer an exTraordiifary opportunity to-day lor a Coronation Gift to" the baby. For to-day the “ Big West 

Store, at Corner of Sprihgdale and Water Streets, makes extra big price cuts on all BABY CARRIAGES 
GO-CARTS. Read the following gréât bargains carefully arid you will realize this offer to be an opportunity
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KICKER BABY CARRIAGE, uphol
stered with lines/ corduroy, canopy ad
justable top and heavy solid rubber tires. 
A good' $20.00 Carriage at the special 
holiday price of only

A excellent $23.00 ^TAXI-CAB of 
handsome appearance. Body, hand pol
ished coach finish. Full carriage springs. 
The Special Holiday Sale Price is only
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$14.95 iE POLISH THE POET PHILOSOPHER
Good for Leather— |
Stands the Weather

I read about the warlike guy who smiling goes to battle; and naught 
can still his joyous cry, and nothing him can rattle. But nobler than the 

man who wins renown with battle axes, is he who springs some 
HEROES sunny grins while, coughing up his taxes. The captain who, 
in time of wreck, is free from fear's emotion, who calmly walks his sink
ing deck, alone upon the ocean, ’ deserves a wreath upon his tile ; he’s 
surely smooth as wax is; but O the man wears a smile while coughing,up 
his taxes! I’ve seen a brave policetoan walk where vicious Jtnaves were 
lying, and bullets merely missed his block, and bricks and knives were 
were flying; I’ve seen the wild beast tamer fool with savage bears and 
yakses; bbt O the man who's calm and cool when coughing up his taxes! 
Let oak leaves on his brow be laid, let nothing be denied him! All other 
heroes wilt and fade when they are brought beside him! No greater shall 
be found while earth revolves upon its axis—this lofty soul of sterling 
worth, who smiles when paying 
taxes!

A fine Boston Lea ther, 
Collapsible and Adjustable 
Top and Foot Rest GO- 
CART, Solid rubber tires, 
finely constructed and very 
attractive in appearance. 
The Special Holiday Sale 
Price is only

* Shines in a moment 
and lasts for a week. 
Black or tan, at all gro
cers and shoe stores.

Coronation Events
WEDNESDAY, June 21st.

10.30 a.m.—Presentation of address 
to His Excellency at Government 
House by Newfoundland British and 
other Societies.

THURSDAY, June 22hd.
9 a.m.—Unfurling of the Flag, Gow

er Street Methodist Church.
*9.30 a.m.—State Service at the 

Church of England Cathedral.
9.30 a.m.—United Methodist Ser

vice at Gofver Street Church.
*11 a.m.—Levee at Government 

House.
*12 Noon. — Laying Foundation 

Stone of the Seamen’s Institute.
*3.30 pan.—Garden Party at Govern

ment House.
*8 p.m.—State Dinner at Govern

ment House.
FRIDAY, June 23rd.

**10 a.m.—Laying Foundation Stone 
of Nurse’s Home.

*12 Noon.—Pai-ade of Naval men 
and Brigades.

too p.m.—Children’s Festival to 
reach Government Honse Grounds at 
2.15 p.m.

2.30 p.m.—Brigade Sports. His Ex
cellency will be present at 3 p.m.

9 p.m.—Concert at Prince of Wales 
Rink undqr the patronage of His Ex
cellency and Lady Williams.

Grand Dancing 4ssemly at British 
Hall.

The functions marked with an as
terisk (*) are official.

Copyrte-ht. 1911, by
George Matthew Adams cour*

Despair and Despondency
A very elegant .$30. ÔO perfect pattern

ed TAXI-CAB. Full style coach body, 
highly polished hand finish, and finest 
carraiage spaings, Has paient*flexible 
shade top. The best tha t is made in Taxi- 
Cabs. The Special Holiday Sale Price is 
only

No one but a woman can tell the story of the suffering, the 
.TT\ despair, and the despondency endured by women who carry 

X a daily burden of ill-health and pain because of disorders and 
f \ \\ {f \ derangements of the delicate and important organs that are

\ \V distinctly feminine. The tortures so bravely endured eom-
pietely upset the nerves if long continued.
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is a positive cure for 

A. weakness and disease of the feminine organism.
C \ IT MAKE;5 WEAK WOflEN STRONG,
1L SICK WOMEN WELL.

. yP? 'NSL Juki It alloys inflammation, heals ulceration end soothes pain.
-jT - j It tones and builds up the nerves. It fits for wifehood

( Sftfr . in and motherhood. Honest medicine dealers sell it, and
CS-SScT , , -- have noticing to urge upon you as ’’just as good.”
It is non-secret, non-alcoholic and has a record of forty years of cures. 
Asr Your Neighbors. They probably know of some of its many cures.

If you want a book that tells all about woman’s diseases, and how to cure 
them at home, send 31 one-cerit stamps to Dr. Pierce to pay cost of mailing 
e*/jc, and he will send you a free copy of his great thousand-page illustrated 
Common Sense Medical Adviser—revised, up-lo date edition, in paper covers. 
1’ handsome cloth-binding, 50 stamps. Address Dr. R.V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.

An Extra Special Holiday offer in an 
auto pattern GO-CAR1. Boston Leather, 
Collapsible and Adjustable Shade lop 
and has every modern attachment. A 
$17.30 Go-Cart. Extra Special Holiday 
Price only
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Co., Ltd
First Regatta MeetingUSE

The Perfection of Sauce,V. Chesma Corner Springdale and Water Streets; West End.
OPEN TILL 9 O’CLOCK TO-NIGHT

The first meeting of the Regatta 
Committee to be convened this season 
will be held Monday night, in the Ar
moury at the T. A. Hall. The Coro
nation festivities will, then have con
cluded, and the Committee will be in 
a position to deal with our Great Der
by. Hon. John Harvey, the President, 
last year had with him an aggregation 
of energetic and painstaking gentle
men all of whom we learn will be 
glad to act this year to make our 
great national day the complete suc
cess it deserves to be. The public are 
behind these gentlemen and will, no 
doubt, give the support, so generously 
accorded in the past.

BAIRD’S
SAUCE.

The Governor and Lady Williams 
will receive at Government House 
from 3.30 p.m. to 6 p.m. on Thursday, 
the 22nd of June, in honour of the 
Coronation of His Majesty the King.

If the weather Is fine the Reception 
will be held in the Garden.

T. C. FITZHERBERT, 
junel5,17,20,21 Private Secretary.

Dilation
It’s fine !

It’s nice ! !
It’s grand ! ! !

junel9,3m

orations Tim Shannahaa mi that 
Committee Man.

they act on Mrs. Tucker’s suggestion
and have a concert in the Patk there 
would oe no need for Reserved Sec
tions and consequently no necessity of 
conducting certain people to choice*'

Ayer's Hair Vigor is for men, too.

For Men
the scalp clean and healthy, 
of the hair, not in the least.

The Governor will hold a Levee at 
Government House on Thursday, the 
22nd of June, at 11 o'clock a.m. in 
honour of the Coronation of His Ma
jesty the King.

T. C. FITZHERBERT, 
Private Secretary.

JunelS,17,20.21

:adj for ihe Cel bration Mrs. Tucker says 'tis a bad sign for 
a man to lose his temper, when start
ing in to write for the press, for the 

: readers of the letter, will be off nice 
! and cool, and read the letter, and pass 
! judgment on it as it deserves. But 
! there are some men in this community 
■ who think every one else must see 
! things as they, do, and when men 
I like Shannahan and Tucker became 
j so impertinent as to offer a sugges
tion contrary to their views these in
dividuals begin to perspire up around

Mr. Committee Man certainly put 
up a weak argument, for if he was 
square and wanted to treat ail the 
people alike why not charge a small 
general admission fee, which would 
pay the cost of providing seats.

We would remind Committee Man 
that he is living in an age when peo
ple are not half as foolish as they 
look.

TIM SHANNAHAN.

Teachers’ Associationeol ation Goods con- 
U.'gs. Festoons, Ruch
es Drop Lanterns, .ètç,
'-s. -lue., 60c., $1.1.0 and 
loziu. und size 40 x 60
. each.

51.10, $1.70 per 
siz' 40 x 60 inches,

The Reid Nfld. Co. have granted the 
N.T.A. an extension qf time up to 
July the 17th next, on all N. T. A. 
tickets, for members of the Associa
tion returning from the Convention ; 
also the privilege of changing the re
turn portion of the ticket of each 
member, when endorsed by the Secre
tary, for one to the teacher’s home, 
without extra charge.

Ihere is no use talking, DEVINE S is the Premier SpotDon’t Substitute[signs. 60e. p.’r dozen to 20c. 
I Blue Ensigns, COc. - per 
I *° , ach. Handker-
| Flags. ,.i |,tr fioxen.
I Bert, At rite and Blue) 40c„ 
rl.fiO lier dozen.
I from -Die. |,er dozen Balls. 
I rns. from ioc per dozen, 
h nrlli s for lanterns (various 
[ from j, |„.r dozen.

and.Blue Crinkled Paper.
| r dozen,
I Postcards, real Photos of 
I nd Quren, 30c. per dozen;

6 Book of the Coronation, 
p ,fd in Color, 30c.
I White Coronation Souvenir 
f with full page colored 
it of King and Queen, size 
15 inches, 48 pages, price

CMMreii’s Coro
nation Festival Bargains in Summer floods,In Dread of, 

"Something
You can substitute some 

other brand of TEA for 
“ STAR,” but when you do it 
you are not “ fair to your
self." The quality is there 
and the price is right : 40C- 

over

PRE CORONATION ATTACTIONS
87 pieces Chiffon, assorted shades.

Ordinary price, 25c. yard. a
To-day and to-morrow, 18c. •

96 pieces Chiffon, assorted shades: fft
Ordinary price, 40c. yard. ■
To-day and to-morrow, 28c.

1095 yards Gingham. Ordinary J
price, 18c. yd. To-day and to- A
morrow, 12c. m

784 lbs. Lawn; very fine. Ordin
ary price, 70e. lb. To-day 
and to-morrow, 50c. Ib. ,

1178 yards Fine Shirting (lawn
finish). Ordinary price, 14c. I
yd. To-day and to-morrow,
9c. yard.

Large assortment pale blue Linen,

PROGRAMME:
1 p.m.—Park gates shut".
1.30 p.m.—Entrance to Park from 

Rennie’s Mill Road, opposite Lady 
Whiteway’s residence (by ticket only )

2 p.m.—March in processional order 
to Government House Grounds.

2.15 p.m.—Children will - salute
His Excellency and Lady Williams.

2.30 p.m.—Sports.
3.45 p.m.—Assemble in the Archery 

Grounds for tea.
4 p.m.—“God Save the King" will 

be sung, and tea served.
5 p.m.—Sports.
6.45 p.m.—Children re-assemblc in 

the Archery Grounds, occupying the 
seats at the tables, when fruit and 
sweets will be distributed, after which- 
they will leave by the East gates.

N.B.—Only those with tickets will 
be admitted to the tea tables, but all 
children between 5 and 15 will be 
welcomed to the grounds, and may 
participate in the Sports.

To Yourself You can scarcely tell what—It may 
be Hysteria, Insanity, Nerv- 
_ ous Collapse.

You can only throw off this depres
sion when the nerve cells are restored 
to health by such treatment as Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food. Your digestive 
system has failed to supply proper 
nourishment to the nerves and you 
are compelled to seek aid from other 
sources;

It will take' some patience and per
sistent treatment, but there is no way 
by which you can so certainly restore 
health and Vigor as by the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food.

The best time to restore the nervous 
system is long before such a critical 
condition is reached. Such symptoms 
as sleeplessness, headaches, nervous 
indigestion, muscular weakness, loss 
of energy, failure of memory and pow
er of concentration," irritability and 
discouragement tell of a failure of 
tlie nervous system and warn you ot 
the approach of serious trouble. ■

Dr Chase’s Nerve Food 60 cents a 
bpx, Ç boxes for $2 50; all dealers, or

36c. lblb., 5 lb. or

KS <& Co
58c. lb.mAR BOOKSTORE.

5 Dozen Boys’ Rompers, in 
khaki and other shades. Just the 
thing your boy is needing for 
summer wear, to fit ages from 2 
years to 6 years. Why pay $4.00 
for a suit when you can have 
these to-day and to-morrow at 
50 cents each.

*■11**1Herder, B.A.,
irrlster-al- Law.

OFFICES :

f Building. *'^6

Tàe Preliminary Football Games 
for SL lion’s Spoi ls will be played on 
the College Campus at 7 o’clock this 
evening. [Admission, 5c,—C. E. I. ts. 
Star: Fcililinns vs. Collegians; B. I. S, 
vs. St. lion’s: Casuals, bye. Winners 
of No. 1 vs. No. 2; Winners of No, » 
vs. Casuals.—june21,li ,

Electric Restorer for Men
"nii f.aatiwAa suaro narfro In tha hotlV J. M. DEVINE, 3(12 Water SIPh nenhonol restores every nerve in the bony KnoSpiHMUM rir», prop*r tension; restores
•:ao and vitality. Premature decay and all sexual 
veakaess averted at mace Thewhenol will 
make voa a hasy mam _, Price Jtiatojujr twreior

anv iidëfi
irtnae. Ont.
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